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MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Lion Susan (with Lion I-,orian, who has kcpr in

touch er.'en rvhile on vacation), have identified 15

folks as potential members. One, Lion Phyllis

Ihomas has already.loined, and helped out with her

lirst project - dogs irr the park or the Appalachian

I-cstiral. You go l.ion Phlllis.

At the ilrst meeting in November Lion Sus:rn rvill

unveil "'Ieam Lions" lor us. the "Team" approach

tc mombership and it goes right riong nili our

Iiriernational Presiderrt's "Challengc lo Chunge"

theme fbr this year. Our neighbors, Lonaconing

Lions, have irsked J,ion Susan ahout this program

already, snd she has provided them r,vith some drafl

sarlple materi:rls.

Jt's tir-rre for the "horne team" to build, and clei,elop a

mcmbcrship fbundaiion to strengthen or-ir Lions Club

arrd r(dedi(nlc our:el!L's to Lioniyn.

::+'

NIOR FOR LESS
Do your best ,o sripport local merohants.

'lhe_v employ our liiends & ncigibors, and

support oru proiects. MOR FOR LESS in

Frostburg is a great c>:ample.

H SwISS STEAK FoR DII{NER
j Li,rnr Vision Research Dimer at the Llotel Gunter, nr;rrk .,..our calendars

$ no* - Nov. 10 at 6:00 p.m. Dinner is $20 per person. We are the ,,hosts,,

.a- fbr this great event and every Frostburg Lion should plan to attend. Swiss
LI

$ Stcak. ltlashed Potatocs, Pcas \\f,/mushrooms, Tossed Salad, Ice Tsas or

I Coff.", & Dessert. Coliversation at 6, cho* time at 6:30. We knou,it will

3 b. goo,i, because the Hotel Gunter is serving. 1'he speaker hes not been

3 announced as of),et.
Lilz

t3
:*.

:tl: k,

:t;'',:r:r:

';' .,.-:.:.:r!

VISION SCREEF{ING DISTRICT GOVENORS SOCIAL
V"e gol'em, trew vision scrccning brochui'es, October 6, at Rocky Cap Resort. Time is runiirg out to attend

Need some lbr your church, neighborhood this event with the District Govenor Lion Barbara

day care. contacl [,ion "[rdge" ]re has them N{ckennc-v. contact [-ion IJill if you wish to attend.

available.

USED GLASSES COLLECTION
Our gc,al for thr- r.ear is 1,200 pair.s ofused glasscs. So far

rve have collecteri nearl-v 600 pairs. Keep asking :round.

ought to he over 4,0tt0 pairs in l'roslburg alone.

THIS & THAT: ,'1RE IyE Hltl,\,G f'Ll.\r lEJ...),ou bet u'c lrre'cause r-.'e,re'fhe Frostburg Lions Cluh. Hats

olf to Rila ilegeman & 1he entire ilegeman family ti-rr lifiing tlie bar & totin'tlre balc. A big *-arm ,'thank

1'ou" to N{arv Jean Pepples, our auctioneer & her crew. what a super bunch ol iblks - I-ion Jody, you did
good. TEDDY BEAR DONATIOIY: we donatecl ncarly 30 stul'fecl animals to the Frosthurg City Police

Department on Scpt. 1 7. 'lhe stuffcd animals are givcn to childrcn as a diversion in tcugh situations.

visit the web home of the Frostburg Lions club: www.geocities.com/fblions
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE TAIL TWISTER - OCTOBER EDITION 2OO7

Greeti ngs Frostb u rg Lians:

Lion Elmer has taken the time to develop a list of how we have spent our money over the past two years. Take a Look, it
is kin of amazing to see what we have done with our efforts. This information will be used in a new "FACT SHEET" being
developed, that we can use for new members and publicity.

FROSTBURG LIONS CLUB DONATIONS - SEPT. 2005. SEPT. 2OO7

09.05 $250.00
10.05 $100.00

03.06 $200.00

$250.00

$250.00

$ 25.00

04.06 $200.00

$ 70.00

06.06 $100.00
09.06 $ 50.00

$100.00
11 06 $200.00
12.46 $100.00
01.07 $200.00
42.07 $200.00

- 03.07 $ 20.00

$200.00

$ 25.00

04.07 $250.00

$ 70.00

0s.07 $200.00
06.07 $100.00

$375.28
09.07 $200.00
09.07 $500.00
Total $4,235.28

American Red Cross - Hurricane Relief
Salem Children's Trust

Beall High Graduation Awards

Girls Softball

Boys Little League

March Of Dimes

Leader Dogs For The Blind

Lions Sight Night Hagerstown Suns Tickets Girls Softball
Sponsor child To Camp Merrick

Lions Walk For diabetes
Kitzmiller Building Fund

Lions Vision Research

Beall Elementary

Heifer Foundation

F.S.U. Endowment

Lions Vision Gold Tournament Tickets

Leader Dogs For the blind

March Of Dimes

Boys Little League

Lions Sight Night Hagerstown Suns Tickets Girts Softbalt
Beall High Graduation Awards

Beall Elementary

Postage For Troop Supplies

Lions Vision Research

Beall Elementary School (previously approved)

."and that does not of course include any "service" things we have done, vision screening, stuffed animals for the Police
Dept., literature distribution and so on. Each & everyone of us should be proud of what we do.

When you couple this with our history, and some of the budgets I have recently seen from old club reports, I have to
conservatively venture that our club, has raised and put back into the community in various ways, over $1 million dollars in
our 62 year history. When we talk to prospective members, friends or whoever, we can really toot our horn - we have
something to toot about.

'Thank you Lions Elmer for this enlightenment.

Cordially,

Lion BillM.



SUPPLEMENT TO THE TAIL TWISTER. OCTOBER EDITION 2OO7

NEW ADD:TION.. Lions Leigh and Nadia are about to have a new Lion, aaahhh baby, Oetober 1 is the big day. Stay tuned right here, or the next

meeiing for all the latest or-r the new arrivai'

TRUST ACCAUilI; As we call it ,,The mary Stevens Account" was reviewed fcr us during the sept. 26 meeting by Eric Delaney of 1st United Bank The

account is doing good, afid even in the worst of times it has generated funding for eye glasses purcha*es. speaking of eye glasses, we approved the

purchas of glasses for a lady in Frosiburg on Sept' 26 We iike doing that'

1RINTER AVAILABLE: we have available an Hp 843C deskjet printer - $10.00, oEo. Lion Bill tested it, vrorks fine. lt does need ink' the black and

colorinkcartridgescanberefilled. Thlswasadonateditemtotheauction. wantit,call LionBill @301.687.0212. MakeyourchecktoFrostburgLions

Club.

lffo'ro Fro$tburg 's

Toarn Llons
The Team is coming to town, are you ready tr: play, -Team Lions". We're part of the ieam, now it

is time for others to join with us. We are the silent parlners in the background of each day, we write

the checks, field the teams, buy the glasses, rake the leaves "We'reTthe Home Team - Team Lions"

Can,t attend every meeting - no probleml SJe are Lions...we accomodate, we are diverse and ure want you for

our ieam.

you can,t complete it on your own, but as a member of the team, "Team Lions", youi dreams can become reality'

Join us..,.the first meeting in November to learn more about "Team Lions" and what it means to you, your community and our Lions club' Mark your

calendar ncw for November 14. "challenge To change" is the international moito for the year, and we're making "change" in Frostburg'

DtsTRlcT Gor/EFdoRs SoctAL: lmmediate past president Lion Leon will be representing us at the District 22W Social aiRocky Gap on oct' 6' He will

be bringing us a report and loads of great info.

NEWSLETTER: Have an idea for the newsletter, need a copy for a friend. contact Editor Lion Edge, he ean flx you up, and keep you on the'cutting

"edge" of Lionism.

So what position do You want


